
CONTROL OF PRESS BY WALL ST.'S INVISIBLE
HAND TOLD OF BY CONGRESSMAN TO P. O. L.
How newspapers, especially some

Chicago papers, distort truth, mis-

state facts or lie directly in order to
hoodwink the people and injure
those who try to curb the greed of
the special privileges which the pa-
pers represent was told by Congress-
man Prank Buchanan at the meeting
of the Public Ownership League of
Cook county Sunday.

The methods of newspapers whose
souls have been sold with their ad-

vertising cohimns waslaid bare by
the congressman. He told how the
newspapers warped the truth in
Washington news when an. issue of
vital interest to the public is at stake.
He referred in special way to the
campaign for military preparedness
and the railroad eight-hour-d- bill
to point out specific instances of
practically all the papers in the- - coun-
try distorting facts to create a false
public impression. He asked why
the newspapers did this and an-

swered himself: .

"The business office of
demand distortion of facts in

order better to serve the will of the
advertisers.

"Newspapers are to day printing
big headlined stories of war and the
need of preparedness to blind you
from seeing contemplated steals,"
said Buchanon." Continually they
cry for a heavily-arme- d prepared-
ness, for a big navy to the ijenefit
of the steel interests. Take the prof-
its out of war by public ownership of
munitions factories and the cry for
a great preparedness will cease.

"Newspapers have given the mis-

taken impression to many that the
railroad brotherhoods held up con-
gress in their demand for an eight-ho- ur

day. The truth is rather that
congress held up the brotherhoods
by interfering in a well-plann-

course of action.
"The newspapers tell only one side

fit a jstoiy rr.the side that benefits 1

them or the interests upon whom
they depend for much of their reve-
nue. They printed all sorts of stories
to put the railroad brotherhoods in
a bad light in their fight for an

day, but say nothing of the
roads watering stock and issuing
counterfeit capital.

"Editors are simply advertising
agents who write to secure for their,
papers the crumbs which big busi-
ness interests will permit them to
have through allotment of advertis;
ing. They must take orders.

"Newspapers are serving the peo-
ple's enemies and the only way to
stop them is to stop reading such pa-
pers.

"If the big Chicago newspapers,
such as the Tribune, for instance,
said anything nice about me I would
begin to lose confidence in "myself."

Every investigation has proven
that the government can manufac-
ture jr manage anything 20 to 60
per cent morq cheaply than can pri-
vate concerns.

The P. 0. L. voted unanimously to
continue the fight to make the Au-
tomatic Telepnohe a city institution
with the ultimate object of enlarg-
ing or securing penny-a-ca- ll phone
service for every home in Chicago.

In discussion of the Automatic
phone situation, Morton L. Johnson,
who occupied the chair, referred to
Walter L. Fisher, special attorney for
the mayor in the phone deal, as "a
man who worked for the people with
the 'object of working the people."

Support of league members in a
fight to defeat Jimmy Bowler, Demo-
cratic candidate for coroner, and
Charles "Cull" Martin, Democratic
candidate for congressman, was
urged by Charles Dold; sec'y of the
league.

"We must show that organized
labor can and will defeat the oppo-
nents of organized labor," said Dold.
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